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digitalimages is tedious and prohibidvely expensive.























































































































































vectorscanbeextractedtorepresentanim ag e , whereeach
vectorincludesllelements(2texturefeaturesand9color
fea血 re s).Forthetrainingsam p le,alofthe12fTea餌revectors
arelistedastherefTerencestandard,whichre鮎ctthescenery
objectfromdiferentdirectionsandindiferencescales.Forthe
















predefined semanticclasses.In orderto obtain ahigh
recognltlOnPrecision,Su p erv ised machineleamlngmethodis

















onemethodtrains i (L -1)/2binary classifierswith each
classifierseparatingaPairOfclasses･
Inthispaper,weadopttheDAGSVM toclassify each
region , Whichneedslesstestingtimethantheone-against- O n e
SVM andhasbetergeneralizationabilitythantheone-againsト
























































































































extraction, region annotation, and annotation com･ection.
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